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四旬期第四主日（第二次候洗者考核禮 - 甲年讀經）
讀經一

撒慕爾紀上16:1,6-7,10-13

那時候，上主對撒慕爾說：「把你的角盛滿油；我派你到白冷人葉
瑟那裡，因為在他的兒子中，我已為我選定了一位君王。」
撒慕爾等人一來到，看見厄里雅布，心裡想：這一定是站在上主面
前的受傅者。但上主對撒慕爾說：「你不要注意他的容貌，及他高大
的身材；我拒絕要他。因為天主的看法與人不同：人看外貌，上主卻
看人心。」
葉瑟就叫他的七個兒子，都來到撒慕爾面前。撒慕爾對葉瑟說：
「上主沒有揀選這些人。」
撒慕爾於是問葉瑟說：「孩子們都到齊了嗎？」葉瑟回答說：「還
有一個最小的，他正在放羊。」撒慕爾對葉瑟說：「快派人帶他來，
因為他不來，我們決不入席。」
葉瑟於是派人把最小的兒子帶來；他是一個有血色，眉清目秀，外
貌英俊的少年。上主說：「起來，給他傅油，就是這一位。」撒慕爾
就拿起盛著油的角，在他兄弟們面前，給他傅了油。從那天起，上主
的神便降臨於達味身上。
—上主的話

答唱詠

詠23

【答】：上主是我的牧者，我實在一無所缺。
領：上主是我的牧者，我實在一無所缺。他使我躺在青綠的草場，又
領我走近幽靜的水旁，還使我的心靈得到舒暢。【答】
領：他為了自己的名號，領我踏上了正義的坦途。縱使我應走過陰森
的幽谷，我不怕凶險，因你與我同在。你的牧杖和短棒，是我
的安慰和舒暢。【答】
領：在我對頭面前，你為我擺設了筵席；在我的頭上傅油，使我的杯
爵滿溢。【答】
領：在我一生歲月裡，幸福與慈愛常隨不離；我將住在上主的殿裡，
直至悠遠的時日。【答】

讀經二

致厄弗所人書5:8-14

弟兄姊妹們：
從前你們原是黑暗，但現在你們在主內卻是光明；生活自然要像光
明之子一樣。光明所結的果實，就是各種良善、正義和誠實。你們要
體察什麼是主所喜悅的事。不要參與黑暗無益的作為，反而要加以指
摘，因為他們暗中所做的事，就是連提起，也是可恥的。一切事情，
一經指摘，便在光明中，顯露出來；凡顯露出來的，成為了光明。
所以說：「你這睡眠的，醒來吧！從死者中起來吧！基督必要光照
你！」
—上主的話

福音前歡呼
領：基督、天主聖言，願光榮歸於你。
眾：基督、天主聖言，願光榮歸於你。
領：主說：我是世界的光；跟隨我的，決不在黑暗中行走，必有生命
之光。
眾：基督、天主聖言，願光榮歸於你。

福音

聖若望福音9:1-41

那時候，耶穌看見了一個生來瞎眼的人。耶穌的門徒就問耶穌
說：「辣彼，誰犯了罪？是他，還是他的父母，竟使他生來瞎眼
呢？」
耶穌答覆說：「也不是他犯了罪，也不是他的父母，而是為叫天
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主的工作，在他身上顯揚出來。趁著白天，我們應該做派遣我來者的
工作；黑夜來到，就沒有人能工作了。當我在世界上的時候，我是世
界的光。」
耶穌說了這番話以後，便吐唾沫在地上，用唾沫和了些泥，把泥
抹在瞎子的眼上，對他說：「去，到史羅亞水池裡洗洗吧！」──史
羅亞解說「被派遣的」──瞎子去了，洗了，回來就看見了。
於是，鄰居和那些經常見他討飯的人，就說：「這不是那曾坐在
這裡討飯的人麼？」有的說：「就是這人，」有的說：「不，是另一
個很相似他的人。」那人卻說：「就是我。」
他們問他說：「你的眼睛究竟是怎樣開了的呢？」
他答覆說：「名叫耶穌的那個人，和了些泥，抹在我的眼上，給
我說：你往史羅亞去洗洗吧；我去了，洗了，就看見了。」他們又問
他說：「那個人在那裡？」他說：「我不知道。」
他們便將那先前瞎眼的人，帶到法利塞人那裡。耶穌和泥開了他
眼睛的那天，正是安息日。於是，法利塞人又盤問他怎樣看見了。那
人就向法利塞人說：「他把泥抹在我的眼上，我洗了，就看見了。」
法利塞人中有的說：「這人不是從天主來的，因為他不遵守安息
日。」有的卻說：「一個罪人怎能行這樣的奇蹟？」他們中間便發生
了紛爭。於是，他們又問瞎子說：「對於那開了你眼睛的人，你說什
麼呢？」瞎子說：「他是一位先知。」
可是，猶太人不肯相信他原先是瞎子，而現在看見了，等到叫了
他的父母來，問他們說：「這是你們的兒子麼？你們說他生來就瞎眼
麼？怎麼他現在竟然看見了呢？」
他的父母答覆說：「我們知道這是我們的兒子；他生來就瞎眼。
現在他究竟怎麼看見了，我們卻不知道；或者誰開了他的眼睛，我們
也不知道。你們問他吧！他已經成年，會說自己的事了。」他的父母
因為害怕猶太人，才這樣說，因為猶太人早已議決：誰若承認耶穌是
默西亞，就必被逐出會堂。為此，他的父母說：他已經成年，你們問
他吧！
於是，法利塞人再把那先前瞎眼的人叫過來，向他說：「歸光榮
於天主吧！我們知道這人是個罪人。」那人回答說：「他是不是罪
人，我不知道；有一件事我知道：我曾經是個瞎子，現在我卻看見
了。」
法利塞人 又問他說：「這人給你 做了什麼？怎樣開了你的 眼
睛？」他回答說：「我已經告訴了你們，你們不聽；為什麼又願意聽
呢？莫非你們也願意做他的門徒麼？」
法利塞人辱罵他說：「你去做他的門徒好了！我們是梅瑟的門
徒。我們知道：天主曾給梅瑟說過話；至於這人，我們不知道他是從
那裡來的。」
那人回答說：「這真奇怪！你們不知道他是從那裡來的，他卻開
了我的眼睛。我們都曉得天主不俯聽罪人，只俯聽那恭敬天主，並承
行他旨意的人。自古以來從未聽說：有人開了胎生瞎子的眼睛。這人
若不是由天主來的，他什麼也不能作。」
法利塞人卻向他說：「你整個人都生於罪惡之中，竟來教訓我
們？」便把他趕出去了。
耶穌聽說法利塞人把他趕了出去，後來遇見了他，就給他說：
「你信人子麼？」那人便回答說：「主，是誰，好使我去信他呢？」
耶穌對他說：「你已看見他了，和你講話的就是！」那人於是說：
「主，我信。」就俯伏朝拜了耶穌。
於是，耶穌說：「我是為了判別，才來到這世界上，叫那些看不
見的，看得見；叫那些看得見的，反而成為瞎子。」
有些和耶穌在一起的法利塞人，一聽了這話，就說：「難道我們
也是瞎子麼？」耶穌回答說：「你們如果是瞎子，就沒有罪了；但你
們說：我們看得見，這樣，你們就有罪了。」
—上主的話

四旬期拜苦路
四旬期期間，每個星期五均舉行拜苦路，神父將於拜苦路期間為教友辦修和聖事。英語七時正，粵語詳情如下。
Stations of the Cross w ill be held every Friday night during lent, starting from the 16th of
February. 7pm English and 8pm Chinese.
日期/Date

時間/Time

由以下善會帶領/Associate Groups

16/3

8:00 pm

康樂組 / Social Activities Group

23/3

8:00 pm

青年組(英語) / Youth Group (English)

30/3 (聖週五)

11.30am

禮儀組 / Liturgy Group

聖週禮儀時間表 Holy Week Liturgy

日期/Date

時間/Time

基督苦難主日彌撒 (英+粵語) Mass on Passion Sunday

25/3

11.30 am

聖週四主的晚餐彌撒 (英+粵語) Holy Thursday Mass of the Lord’s Supper

29/3

7.30 pm

聖週五退省 (粵語) Good Friday Retreat

30/3

9.30 - 11.30 am

聖週五拜苦路 (粵語) Good Friday Stations of the Cross

30/3

11.30 am

聖週五救主受難紀念 (粵語)

30/3

6.00 pm

聖週六復活慶典彌撒 (粵語) Easter Vigil Mass

31/3

9.00 pm

1/4

11.30 am

復活主日彌撒 (粵語) Easter Sunday Mass

四旬期聚會
為幫助大家更好地準備基督的逾越，牧民處在四旬期間，將於每個主日十時十五分在教員室舉行 Lenten program
四旬期聚會，内容包括聖言分享、反省及祈禱。歡迎各位兄弟姊妹參加。

聖週五退省
為善渡聖週五耶穌受難日，牧民處安排了退省，歡迎各弟兄姊妹參加。

| 時間：早上9時半至11時半 | 地點：Community Room（學校地下）
主題：耶穌的殮布 | 講者：林勝文神父 | 內容：教導、個人靜禱、反省
日期：2018年3月30日

為方便有小孩的家長參加，牧民處可安排小朋友在教員室欣賞卡通片《小王子》。家長請先聯絡王修女或Paul Chiu
0411545989。 退省後請留步參與11時半的粵語拜苦路。

復活主日午餐聚會
牧民處將於復活主日四月一日 彌撒後，在禮堂安排午餐聚會，慶祝主的復活，及歡迎新領洗的兄弟姊妹加入這個大家
庭，敬希各位参加的教友帶備甜品一份以作分享，並請自備杯碟和餐具，餐券將於下星期日彌撒後於教堂門口發售。

聖博德紀念日
3月17日(星期六)聖博德紀念日，聖莫尼加堂早上9時15分有英語彌撒，附粵語講道。歡迎大家參加。
Solemnity of St Patrick – on Saturday the 17th of March a special Mass will be said at 9.15am

聖若瑟紀念日
3月19日(星期一)聖若瑟紀念日，聖莫尼加堂早上9時15分有英語彌撒，附粵語講道。歡迎大家參加。
St Joseph Feast Day – on Monday the 19th of March a special Mass will be said at 9.15am

The Catholic Foundation

In support of The Catholic Foundation, our Parish will be holding a special collection. Appeal Envelopes
will be provided at the Masses, and we invite all Parishioners to support the good works of the Diocese
of Parramatta, by giving generously to The Catholic Foundation Appeal. We still have to raise $3702.

Project Compassion

Please take one home and return at the end of lent. Donation over $2 are tax deductible.

St Monica’s Bingo Night
堂區將會舉行 Bingo Night 燒烤遊戲晚會，誠意邀請大家參與。詳情如下：
日期： 4 月 13 日星期五

| 時間： 6:00 pm 開始燒烤 7:00 pm 遊戲開始 | 地點：學校禮堂

餐卷：家庭$20，個人$5，請自備飲品。 餐卷在彌撒後在聖堂門外發售。
Come along and join the St Monica's Bingo Night on Friday 13 April. BBQ Dinner commencing at
6.00pm. BYO Drinks and Nibbles. Bingo starts at 7.00pm. Tickets cost $20 per family or $5 per single.
Tickets available after mass.

Farewell
Fr Regie Lavilla will be
leaving our parish after
serving as Administrator
since July 2017. He was asked
to temporarily administer at
St Michael’s Parish in Baulkham Hills. His farewell
masses at St Monica’s will be on the 7th and 8th
of April. We thank Fr. Regie for his dedicated
service and humble leadership and wish him well
in his new assignment.
本主日有候洗者第二次考核禮，續用甲年讀經。
若望福音所載耶穌把泥抹在胎生瞎子的眼後，叫他往史羅
亞水池去洗眼。史羅亞池在耶路撒冷是個重要的蓄水池。
最初由南國猶大王希則克雅王（公元前 700 年左右）下
令建造，目的是把水由耶路撒冷城外的「基德紅泉」引入
城內的「上池」（見列下 18:17; 依 7:3）；但工程粗
糙並易被敵人破壞。後來亞述帝國入侵，希則克雅王為保
護耶路撒冷這重要的水源，命令用新建築物遮蔽基德紅水
泉，兼開鑿地下隧道把水引入新的蓄水池中（見編下
32:1-5），這水池又稱為「下池」（依 22:9）。希則
克雅王雖然勉力行善，遵行依撒意亞先知的指導行上主的
旨意，奈何繼承他的子孫背棄盟約，上主乃讓巴比倫帝國
入侵，最終在公元前 587 年南國覆亡，希則克雅王當年
的建築與整個耶路撒冷亦完全被毀，全體人民被充軍。
以色列子民到公元前 538 年才回鄉重建。史羅亞池大約
是公元前 100 年，沿著希則克雅時代的遺蹟重建，成為
當時君王的游泳池。這池一直保留到耶穌時代。到公元
70 年，耶路撒冷被羅馬帝國毀滅，史羅亞池亦同樣被埋
在瓦礫中（耶穌早已警告此事，見谷 13:1-2; 路 19:41
-44; 瑪 23:37-39）。要到 2004 年，因現代以色列國
大規模進行地下水道工程，才發現史羅亞池的的遺蹟。
史羅亞池的建築只留下遺蹟，但主的訓誨卻永遠常存，萬
古常新。「我是世界的光。」（若 8:12; 9:5）

現存的史羅亞池遺址，考古學家其實只發掘到原池小部分
的池邊梯級，池水早已乾涸。

~勝文神父~

Every year, on Good Friday night, the Parramatta
Diocese holds an overnight pilgrimage walk for
the youths who are 14 years of age and above.
On this walk, we participate in the Stations of the
Cross across different parishes and it is a time for
prayer, solidarity and reflection. For this year, the
parishes involved include: Blacktown, Seven Hills,
Toongabbie, Campion College, Winston Hills, our
own
St
Monica’s
North
Parramatta
and
St Patrick’s Cathedral. The walk starts at 10pm in
Blacktown and will end at St Patrick’s in
Parramatta. Though the walk is tough and tiring
and everyone is exhausted by the end of it, it is a
worthwhile overnight walk as you sacrifice sleep
to carry the Cross with Christ.
As with every year, the pilgrims are greeted back
at St Monica’s after the walk with hot breakfast
organised by the Parish priests. It is truly an
amazing experience and participation is highly
encouraged.
This year, the Good Friday walk will be on
30th March. Anyone who is aged 14 and above is
welcome and encouraged to attend. For those
who are aged 14-16, you must sign a consent
form. If you are interested, please see
Cheryl Wong for consent forms, more information
and sign-up.

Announcements
Youth Formation
Youth Formation will continue to run this month
on 25th March from 12:45pm to 2:30pm. Lunch
will be provided with a gold coin donation.
Good Friday Walk
Good Friday Walk is an overnight pilgrimage
run by the Parramatta Diocese on 30th March.
The walk will start at 10pm at Blacktown Parish
and end the next morning at around 6:30am at
St Patrick’s Cathedral. The St Monica’s group
will then make their way back to St Monica’s
where free breakfast will be served. For more
information or expressions of interest, please
see Cheryl Wong.
Youth Camp
Youth Camp is the biggest Youth Group event
of the year and this year it will be happening
from 17th to 20th July (Week 2 of Term 2
holidays). The theme for this year’s camp is
Pinocchio and will revolve around the idea of
absolute truths. Youth Camp is always filled
with great music, amazing activities, faith-filled
sessions, awesome games and of course,
delicious food. Permission slips will be out soon
so watch this space!

4th Sunday of Lent (Second Scrutiny - Year A Lectionary)
First Reading

1 SAMUEL 16:1, 6-7, 10-13

The Lord said to Samuel, ‘Fill your horn with oil and
go. I am sending you to Jesse of Bethlehem, for I have
chosen myself a king among his sons.’ When Samuel
arrived, he caught sight of Eliab and thought, ‘Surely
the Lord’s anointed one stands there before him,’ but
the Lord said to Samuel, ‘Take no notice of his
appearance or his height for I have rejected him; God
does not see as man sees; man looks at appearances
but the Lord looks at the heart.’ Jesse presented his
seven sons to Samuel, but Samuel said to Jesse, ‘The
Lord has not chosen these.’ He then asked Jesse, ‘Are
these all the sons you have?’ He answered, ‘There is
still one left, the youngest; he is out looking after the
sheep.’ Then Samuel said to Jesse, ‘Send for him; we
will not sit down to eat until he comes.’ Jesse had him
sent for, a boy of fresh complexion, with fine eyes and
pleasant bearing. The Lord said, ‘Come, anoint him, for
this is the one.’ At this, Samuel took the horn of oil and
anointed him where he stood with his brothers; and the
spirit of the Lord seized on David and stayed with him
from that day on.
The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

PS 22

(R.) The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall
want.
1. The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall
want. Fresh and green are the pastures where he
gives me repose. Near restful waters he leads me,
to revive my drooping spirit. (R.)
2. He guides me along the right path; he is true to his
name. If I should walk in the valley of darkness no
evil would I fear. You are there with your crook and
your staff; with these you give me comfort. (R.)
3. You have prepared a banquet for me In the sight of
my foes. My head you have anointed with oil; my
cup is overflowing. (R.)
4. Surely goodness and kindness shall follow me all
the days of my life. In the Lord’s own house shall I
dwell for ever and ever. (R.)

Second Reading

EPHESIANS 5:8-14

You were darkness once, but now you are light in the
Lord; be like children of light, for the effects of the light
are seen in complete goodness and right living and
truth. Try to discover what the Lord wants of you,
having nothing to do with the futile works of darkness
but exposing them by contrast. The things which are
done in secret are things that people are ashamed
even to speak of; but anything exposed by the light will
be illuminated and anything illuminated turns into light.
That is why it is said: Wake up from your sleep, rise
from the dead, and Christ will shine on you.

The word of the Lord

Gospel Acclamation

Praise to you, Word of God, Lord Jesus Christ!
I am the light of the world, says the Lord; whoever
follows me will have the light of life.
Praise to you, Word of God, Lord Jesus Christ!

Gospel

JOHN 9:1-41

As Jesus went along, he saw a man who had been
blind from birth. His disciples asked him, ‘Rabbi, who
sinned, this man or his parents, for him to have been
born blind?’ ‘Neither he nor his parents sinned,’ Jesus
answered, ‘he was born blind so that the works of God
might be displayed in him.
‘As long as the day lasts I must carry out the work of
the one who sent me; the night will soon be here when
no one can work. As long as I am in the world I am the
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light of the world.’
Having said this, he spat on the ground, made a
paste with the spittle, put this over the eyes of the
blind man and said to him, ‘Go and wash in the Pool of
Siloam’ (a name that means ‘sent’). So the blind man
went off and washed himself, and came away with his
sight restored.
His neighbours and people who earlier had seen him
begging said, ‘Isn’t this the man who used to sit and
beg?’ Some said, ‘Yes, it is the same one.’ Others said,
‘No, he only looks like him.’ The man himself said, ‘I
am the man.’ So they said to him, ‘Then how do your
eyes come to be open?’ ‘The man called Jesus’ he
answered ‘made a paste, daubed my eyes with it and
said to me, “Go and wash at Siloam”; so I went, and
when I washed I could see.’ They asked, ‘Where is he?’
‘I don’t know’ he answered.
They brought the man who had been blind to the
Pharisees. It had been a sabbath day when Jesus made
the paste and opened the man’s eyes, so when the
Pharisees asked him how he had come to see, he said,
‘He put a paste on my eyes, and I washed, and I can
see.’ Then some of the Pharisees said, ‘This man
cannot be from God: he does not keep the sabbath.’
Others said, ‘How could a sinner produce signs like
this?’ And there was disagreement among them. So
they spoke to the blind man again, ‘What have you to
say about him yourself, now that he has opened your
eyes?’ ‘He is a prophet’ replied the man.
However, the Jews would not believe that the man
had been blind and had gained his sight, without first
sending for his parents and asking them, ‘Is this man
really your son who you say was born blind? If so, how
is it that he is now able to see?’ His parents answered,
‘We know he is our son and we know he was born
blind, but we don’t know how it is that he can see now,
or who opened his eyes. He is old enough: let him
speak for himself.’ His parents spoke like this out of
fear of the Jews, who had already agreed to expel from
the synagogue anyone who should acknowledge Jesus
as the Christ. This was why his parents said, ‘He is old
enough; ask him.’
So the Jews again sent for the man and said to him,
‘Give glory to God! For our part, we know that this man
is a sinner.’ The man answered, ‘I don’t know if he is a
sinner; I only know that I was blind and now I can see.’
They said to him, ‘What did he do to you? How did he
open your eyes?’ He replied, ‘I have told you once and
you wouldn’t listen. Why do you want to hear it all
again? Do you want to become his disciples too?’ At
this they hurled abuse at him: ‘You can be his disciple,’
they said ‘we are disciples of Moses: we know that God
spoke to Moses, but as for this man, we don’t know
where he comes from.’ The man replied, ‘Now here is
an astonishing thing! He has opened my eyes, and you
don’t know where he comes from! We know that God
doesn’t listen to sinners, but God does listen to men
who are devout and do his will. Ever since the world
began it is unheard of for anyone to open the eyes of a
man who was born blind; if this man were not from
God, he couldn’t do a thing.’ ‘Are you trying to teach
us,’ they replied ‘and you a sinner through and
through, since you were born!’ And they drove him
away.
Jesus heard they had driven him away, and when he
found him he said to him, ‘Do you believe in the Son of
Man?’ ‘Sir,’ the man replied ‘tell me who he is so that I
may believe in him.’ Jesus said, ‘You are looking at
him; he is speaking to you.’ The man said, ‘Lord, I
believe’, and worshipped him.
Jesus said: ‘It is for judgement that I have come into
this world, so that those without sight may see and
those with sight turn blind.’
Hearing this, some Pharisees who were present said
to him, ‘We are not blind, surely?’ Jesus replied: ‘Blind?
If you were, you would not be guilty, but since you say,
“We see”, your guilt remains.’
The Gospel of the Lord

